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found his body. We afterwards return* 
ed to our tent, where we stepped that 
night, and on the following morning we 
left for the Island, where my mother 
and Ephraim’s wife lire. We arrived at 
the Island on the following Friday, and 
on the next day (Saturday) we came to 
Nain and Ephraim then told one of the 
Missionaries, Mr. Kahll, that Philipus ac
cidently shot himself while out deer 
hunting. We returned the same even
ing to the Island and remained there un
til Mr. Bouiquin, Mr. Wuth, Mr. Fori 
and some Eskimos jeame. 1 was present 
when Mr. Bourquin asked Ephraim how 
Philipus met his death, Ephraim told 
the same story he told at Main, 1 sa d 
in Ephraim’s presence that he told me 
when he returned alone on the day they 
went out deer hunting that he had shot 
Philipus. Ephraim denied telling me. 
1 told my mother and Eph; aim's wife 
thatEphraim tola me he had shotPl l’ipu». 
Ephraim was bound and broûght to Nain. 
I accompanied the party to Nam. On 
the following day we went in a beat up 
the Bay to where the tent was, where we 
•topped for the night. On the follows 
ing morning we went in the direction 
where the body was. I led the way, We 
first found the gun where I pointed out 
that it had bsen hid by Ephraim. We 
when went up the hill further and 1 
pointed out where the body was. The 
body was then examined by the Mission
aries, Mr Fold and the Eskimos who ao

breast. I saw no other wounds. He 
had his cuffs on. We then went to 
Nain nnd wo bound Eprnim. I went 
with Ephraim to Turnayick and we 
gave him in charge to Mr Bartlett 
tvho had his steamer there.

To he continued.
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criminal intercourse wi h the pnsoner 
from the day of Philipus’s death until „
they landed at the Island, where her Latah, a—.-a\ A. Gardiner, 
mother and Ephraim’s wile resided. She : Bag tie* ; r ds-H r James Evans 
stated that she had to consent to his! 
wishes through fear, as the was alone j ^ Llear.i
with him in the tent ; but denied hav ng Co..ce .Ho i Ida bor— Mr. Kennedy 
any cripimal intercourse with him pre« 
vious to Philipus’s death,

John Henry Theodore Bcurqui.i— Fx- 
cmined by Mr. Kent Q. C.—] am the 
Superintendent of the Moravian Missions 
eries on the coast of Labrador, 1 am re- 
aiding there for the past eighteen years.
1 know the prisoner at the bar, Jle re
sided at Nain. I knew Philipus very' 
well; He was a »on of the prisoners sec
ond wife. She was 24 years older than 
JEphraim. N’he was curried before, I 
was absent from Nain and had reported 
that while out shooting with Philipus he 
(Philipus) accidently shot himself. 1 
went to the fsand where Ephraim was.
I was accompanied by some missionaries,
Mr» Ford and gome Eskimos. We found 
Ephraim near th* shore. 1 asked him 
how Philipus was shot. He told me 
what hr. had *a;d at Nain. He said Phili
pus. Nancy nnd himself were walking tos 
gather and he heard a shot; he turned 
lound and and saw Philipus full. The 
other missionaries, Mr. Ford and the Es
kimos were present ar.d heard what 
Ephraim said. Nancy was also present.
We asked Nancy if what Ephiaim said 
was correct. She said no, that it was not 
correct, She said that she was not out 
at all that day. We asked Ephraim io 
go with us to the place where the dead 
body you ,* he refused and said he would 
not go. We then bound him and told 
him that if he would not go willingly we 
would have to take him l y fotce. * We 
took him that evening to Naim In the 
morning a boat was prepared to go to the 
t>!ace wheie Philipus was shot. Mr 
Wuth, another missionary, accompanied 
»s. William Ford, Nancy and her boy, 
with some Eskimos, also accompanied us.
It was near evening when we reached 
Ljarasukjuluk, atout fifteen miles from 
>ara. It was about an hour and a half’s 
walk from Ujarasukjuluk to where the 
hedy was found. Before starting from 
this place Ephraim made a voluntary 
statement. ln the morning 1 was called 
by Mr. Ford, who stated that Ephiaim 
wished to speak to me. J went to him 
and (ook Mr. Wuth, Mr. Ford and the 
E-xino Abraham with me. He was m 
the tent. He informed me" that hither* 
to he had not been telling the whole 
truth, but now he wished to tell the 
whole truth. He said that on the day 
he went out fi-hing with Philipus, Nancy 
was pot with them, and that in the course 
of the day Phi ipus and h mse f got 
quanelheg on acc ount of Nancy. He 
also said something about bear skins, 
but l did not understand h:m fully then, 
tie Bald whilst they wero quarrel lieu 
Hnlipus took his own gun, and when 
Ephraim e*w Philipus take the gun ho 
took hold of his gun too, and in fiuhtH 
mg be pushed Philipus down 
and fchet Philipus with his own

P. Murphy,

Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald.

Caiboncar, August 18th, 1881. 
Dear Sir,—

I must really csk of yeti space just 
to express a little pity for, and to give 
a little advice to your correspondent 
Non timet. Poor fellow, I am sor.y 
for him. It was so nice to think tha 
lie was the Esgle and able with one 
i-weep of his pi.iic.n to knock the lif 
out of the 1 small Hawk/ It was so 
humiliating to find, and by s^d esperi 
one.; that, with ail his Latin, he vva- 
but, after all. a poor gco-e a d un
able to take care of himself. He lias 
evidently been hit hard, liis fea
thers ai e quite ruffled, so much so tha 
he canno hide his cl agii i, wh ch i- 
eviJem to ail. Weil, l reuea1, I am 
sorry for him; sorry (hat he t-loia- 
have i ver-estim ,tod hi- own import
ance, his own capabiiit es, eony th t 
lie should have so underrated the 
Hawks powers and the Hawks fur., 
ueai^ucv. it was a small Hawk hut 
lie had wonderful claus. Toe t: o i 
is plain, It is not cxictl- —1 h t 
sleeping dogs alo"*', but, it is ‘ lei 
an ii Hawks biuc.*

Hon timet ha» written a letter. II t* 
letter Las. by cer aiu yuuag gents in 
town,—(:rue, they must have ben 
very young) uteo taken, or railu r mit 
taken lor ti.e wo k of a learned ggnwu 
man—Let this be his crus la i u oft 
ad the r ugh usage the Hawk In 
given him, and he will d.-uhtit-bs iluu 
further sou: ce of coinfort ft on 
tie con idevation, tha4, if a $mal 

Uawk could rutile his leathers as tlie v 
u.e (evidently) ruffi <i, wli.«t vvould 
not a big Hawk have cLuc to Lis tea 

’.tiers auu temper t

I am, tir,

Yours, Ac.,

PRO BCNO PUBLICO.

Subjoined are the respective scores :

AVALON lsr INNINGS.
Bransfield, b H. Peach 2
French, b II. Peach 5
McCarthy, b A. Peach 0
I'app, b A. Peach 0
Dun i, c A, Peach, L II. Peach 3 
Mitchell, b H. Peach 1
It off , L.B.W. b A P-ach 6
Mor. l , b il Peach 0
Goa don, b A Poach tO
.Madigan, b A Peach 0

On Tuesday night last the 
Sergeant and Police force were 
busily engaged freeing the 
street fiotn a number of bank,* 
ers wlio made a stand near the 
mercantile premises of Messrs. 
J. & R. Mad dock fully deter
mined to defy the police. 
VV ell done Mac ?

li not out

0 vers 13
20

B/cs 9 
L \g Hjes 3 

Wiles 1

Total £3

UNION, Lt INNING:

3 nv, b D.v
J Peach, b Dunn 
H Peach, c Tipp, b B.aneffcld 
II -Johnson. b Dun t 
Humi'ton, b II an fi d 1

On Tuesday last the steam- 
ei 'Zelmi passed, in lat. 5-1.30 
north, long. 22 west, the hull 
of a copj ered vessel, bottom 
up. — Telegram.

A despatch fnAn $t Peters 
on Monday, states that the 
steamers Selbourne and Dora, 
recently reported as having 
rim on the rocks at Langley, 
are t t l wrecks. Toe fo.rm.r 
was bound from V on treat to 
Bristol with a cargo of catt^ o

P.S. — I take cxcepti m to Mi*. Non 
All correspondence intended for pub- j iimet’s assumption that to w, ito intel- 

Iication must be sent in not later than ' liyible it is iiece»saiy to write incor

Holloicays [Fills.—Weak Stomachi- 
—The wisest cannot enumerate one 
quarter of the distressing symptoms 
arising from enfeebled digestion, all 
of which might be leadily dispelled 
by these admirable Pills. They re
move all unpleasant tastes from thf 
mouth, flatulency and constipation 
Holloway’s Pills rouse the stomach, 
liver, and every other Organ, helping 
digestion to that healthy tone which 
tally enables it to convert all we eat 
arid drink to the nourb-hment of oui 
bodies. Hence these Pills are thi 
surest streneibeners and the safest 
restoratives in nervousness wasting 
and chronic dtbilily. Ilollowav’s 
Pills are infallable remedies for im
paired appetite éructions, and a raub 
ritude of other disagreeable s;mp* 
toms, which render miserable the lives 
of thousands. These Pills are ap
proved by all classes.

We take the following edi
torial item from the ‘ New.- 
foundlander> of Tuesday:— 

The beginning of the work 
of the Railway will be made 
this morning. Ground will 
be broken near Mr, John 
Dwyer’s farm, in the rear of 
Belvidere, with a party of 
fifty men, to be foUowed up as 
soon as the necessary arrange* 

un through the ‘neck. ‘h0 "poke"cl !men^8 caU H3ade for the etn©
his feelings, and eaid he was very soriy 
about When we started from
Pjarasvikjualuk lie was then quite wil« 
ling to accompany us; We started in 
the morning çbeut 8 o’clock ; it was 
raining at the time, lutus, an Esi 
kimo; fonnd the gun ^ The gun was 
not loaded; there wns a broken cap 
on >t, We then went up the hill and 
the spot where the dead body Jay 
was pointed out. There were t-poi. 
of blood on the moeg. The body wi s

ploy ment of other squads. 
The route known as the Fresh, 
water valley line has been se
lected to lead the road iuto the 
town, and the terminus wi 1 
be at or n.ar Fort William. 
Operations will be pushed with 
energy, and no doubt several 
miles of rails will be laid be
fore the close of the season. A

redly. I adude tu that portion cr 
iiis letter in which he .-ay—‘l knev 
chat the should be expression w.-tr 
perfectly incorrect, but let it go. there 
by expressing myself as intelligibly a 
possible.’ Oh, Non timet those gout, 
must indeed have been younj to have 
supposed fur cue moincul ii . the lace 
of this, thit you could have had an; 
help from, a learned gentleman. Non 
timet was quite right iu saying tha 
Pro Bono would have c tiuo clnnct 
now lor corrections, Lu1, sir, you 
-pace is too valuable for further uotic 
/f Jus errors wh cli are quite suE. L 
ently numerous to afford uudoubteu 
-v.dence of the truth of his statement, 
chat ho ‘received no assistance vxhat- 
ner Irom any individual»’
‘Himself ought to be whipped for them. ’’ 

(L’iiauser'd Cat-o’ nine Tales.)
p.b.p

To the Editor Carbonear Herald.
C'aibunear, Aug 17.

9 p. m., Iff h insf., 11,e
Deal Sir,- 

Afc abni
quit t iittifr (own of Carbonear b.c nr 
i little alarming, caused by a crowd oi 
fisherman, bankers, to the number o 
between thiity and forty, that a<sem 
bled about the locality of the Pub ir 
Whaif. the talk which I ov< r
heard they were iu league to defy th. 
Police and take the streets to them
selves. Shortly af'ter the police ap
peared on the scene, an i ordered them 
to di.-perse which they did not do. 
Considetirig the number of the Folic. 
Force they behaved w*ll, fciifbroing 
their orders wilh detej minatiou that 
in about twenly mi Kites they o eared 
tite streets of the disturbers, the sei- 
géant wilh l it men orle.i ig every 
man on board, for a time the Billys 
went}reity freely, about 10 p.m. til 
was qu et. —Com.

A Peach, c McÇarthy, b Branefield ti.thc l.vttcr 
Remiser, b D m i b >,i ,e_
R M Johu.-oii. b Dunn A
iiuw ker, l> Duu.i 
Hoyle, not out 
Uuuid, b Duoii

Overs 17
44

Byes 2 
W ides 1

Total 47

AVALON 2nd INNINGS;

én with

Iran field, c Demister, b A Peach 
Xeeffe, b A Peach 
IcCarihy. b A Poach j 

Duuti. b A Peach 
French,run out 
L\ipp, b A Peach 
Vlonis b A Peach 
Mite'aHl, not out 
Condon, b A Peach 
Madigau, run out 
ilogcis, b A Pouch

L

(

Overs 13
li

Byes £ 
Leg By es 

Wides

Total 31

UNION, 2nd INNINGS.
T Peach, b Morris
Juy, c Dunn, b Dunn

.1 Peach, b Morris
if, Johnson, out by rule XXIII
A Peach, not out
Hamilton, uot out

Ov’ers 13 Total IS

Local and other Items.
3 public w i l have them—tin 
of the' E-terbvook Steel Pet 

and "nil stafoneia artmake.
ady to sujiply thorn.

in a deer t-kin. 
cut, which was Well preserved, as" the 
weather was cold, After up covering 
the body, 1 esw a wound in the back 
of the Deck and under one of his raws- 
The wound wae not large. Tbete 
w*8 4 ^ood deal blood OD his

Under a fallen tree tied covered with mlnntDv e>f rails iro tn ho 
FtickB and sods, it was ahe wiap. ec ^u.al. u/ ct rall‘ die to be 

We took the Ltdy sblPPed from Angiand very
shortly, and altogether we be
lieve the friends of the railway 
will be perfectly satisfied with 
the manner in which the un
dertaking is likely to proceed*

CRICKET.
On Monday la • t, at half pa st t wo 

/clock, a match was } Hyt-d between 
H e Avalon Crieket (’lub of Harbor 
Grace, and the Union Cricket Club of 
this town. Too day was anything 
but suitable for. the occasion, owing t ■ 
the heavy rain the ni. ht p eviou- 
which made the ground very soit and 
Slippery; and to make the mattei 
wo iso n h'cavy mist « o tinu jj ‘through- 
ou^ht the game* The to-» was- won 
ty tho Union who sent the Avaloa to 
ti e bat.. After some tlir-'e hours and 
u half play the game tciminute i in an 
easy victory for the Union, they Lav- 
iog beaten them, two and six wickets 
to go down* ,

The Board < f Tnt le enqui>y 
into the circumsüîuicés attend' 
ing the stranding of the 
steamer Ashburne of Sunder
land, on the north-west coast 
f Newfoundland, on yüe.^tU 

of June, concluded at Glasgow 
on the 28tii ultimo. The 
Gourt censured George Wil
liam Radford, the mate, for 
carelessness and acquited the 
captain of all blame.

Eight Rev R McDonald, Bis
hop elect of Harbor Grace, ar^ 
rived at A'niigdnish on Mon
day via L’smove. llis many 
friends were happy to notice 
that he was in good health, 
while they regretted that his 
welcome visit to this town can 
be but very few in tlie fu*. 
turc. The Rev Robk Mac> 
dmald. the urach and deserve 
edly respected P.P., dl Mar* 
garree, is expected next week 
m Pictou to take charge of the 
mission about to be vacated by 
iiis brother, the Bishop‘elect— 
Gasket.

The America i sel r E. S. Foster 
tnived al St. J .Hu’s oa Tuo-da\ 
Horning iu a plaaitgod comlition,
■aused by col i ion with the French 
choone - Printemps. \Ve (Telegram, 
ire indebted to Junes Li knight. R-q. 
o whom the la Iter vessel was eon- 

sianed on h r last trip here, for th-.* 
Mlowin,' particulars : 4 VhoPri.ntem.pt 
mi vd from this |K)iton Sand y mo;n 
ng, bound to G.aad At 10
p.m., when ab-ml seventy five mile»
Sont1 -east of" Cape Spear, a id during 

■a dense fog, the crew of the Printemps 
-u.ld.olv peiceiveda light close along- 
si !e. They at once shouted at the 
top of their voice with the hope of al» 
iractlug the attention of hose on board 
.he approaching bohoon r in time (■> 
avert a colli-iun ; but in this they 
Wire unmceeasiu1, or e!»e the warn 
Lug was given t-m late. In a mo 
incut the E. & Foster crushed into 
lie Printemps, >triking her amidslnpr. 

ami eii.tliidr hvr alinuaL in tw i. T ie 
crew of too latter *ciiooner »avev 
until ing. I’hey b .rely had time to 
»craoible on board tlie Hui ‘Vican ves- 
»ul. It appear a that not more than 
live minu'ds elapsed b tween the aVe 
pvarauce of tlie E. S, Foster's Ugtn 
m l [he, disappearance of the ill-f.ued 
P/tntempS- Du. Lug the ttolii.-iou two- 
of tlie Fro. Co choo.ier's crew—Joseph 
Dev aiuo and Doinioiquo Tot- tchôr— S A 
aero cu b.i Hy i ’jurvd as to- make i 
fi.'ces.sa -y to pl.ee theui u idor the 
treatment of too doctor altachod to the 
frigide Clôrinde. The whole crew are 
Ocmg Carud vr by U.6 French Consul, 
alio will avail of the earnest opportu
nity to send them to Fiyne.

By Telegraph.
Halifax, August 12. 

Montreal telegraph stock rose yew 
tei’day from 122 to 12D.

The steamer Eouthbourne, from. 
Montreal wilh a ear^n of cattle, struck 
ie:ir Si pierre yesterday.

The German Cabinet expects peaco 
vith tho Vatican.

President Grevy inaugurated tho 
International electrical exhibition on 
Wednefday. Profound anxiety is 
>eiog loll-over'the differences between 
joe Lords Slid " Commons respecting 
he L iD«i Bill amendmoqts,

John Dili Bart ni,"He Scotch hisi 
xnian is d. ad.

Tlie maj riiy of European harvest 
repo, ts are favorable.

August 13.
Captaiii Scott, ofH.M.S, Lapurinjr 

ia.s committed suie i > in conseq touoo 
of the adverse fi i ling of the U )ùrt of 

nq ury at Shu igbui reep e'.in : the- 
circumstances a ten Hug- the eel i»i->n 
between tlie Lapwinj and a Chinese 
steamer.1

G aJsttm«*3 health D su.Toiug oq 
acunu.n of Lind B/l wq.oivs.

Ayoob Kuan’s tvea-iny is e* \austi 
ed n i ho i-, uo-.v Laying e uitrVbu.ion 
it Outidaltar.

The Fr. neh troops plundered tho 
Buropean h Mises at Sf ix.

The vBijpiia f the Pope’s intention, 
io remove to M dta were circulated at 
the Valia.ir.

I'lie Loris ►Mlf adltiro to their 
’ending a «n eu .1 mints to tlie Hand Bill.

It is undtfr8t >o l th it thy Duke of 
Avgyle will be married toHay.

An extensive flanc mid at St Liais 
has beeu deHmyed by Lightniag ami, 
-ovvral wovkme i burned;

August 15.
A conference between the two 

houses oi Pardamon Î» considered 
advisable- x

Gia.tstaQO refuses to nccept the ini^ 
portant, ameudments to which the 
Lords adhere; . The latter’s policyox-s 
cites the wu'\t\y end to ead,
aud grave ciiacges tiro Cdnsidered

■miaent: Shou! 
(dovonimcnt w| 
wember, introdi 
.bid the Lovda 

All Tuuiais 
tioo.

It is stated] 
have been diet 
-with the Turkiij 

Half the trot 
vaii will returi 

A motion in 
instructing thel 
negotiate a tre( 
on advalorem d| 
by a vote ol'80|

The House ol 
gfLed on the I 
ments to the La 
■continues. Thi 
promise.

The Viceroj 
leave to furnish 
istan with me 
make good hisl 
Dilke ( eclinedj 
ewer ae to wbt 
would lecommj 

In view of tl 
stances the Ke| 
his intentlion 

President Gi 
favorable and 
consequence.

The Magdalj 
Ke« per, son ai 
tfeitbcr day 
der while try if 

High tides ii 
doing much d| 
dyke lands.

Mavtiu Will 
yesterday.

President G 
tinucs to causj 

Gevish hys 
Ambassador 
tiaburoff to Lj 

The confen 
and Corrmons| 
ment to }*sa 
latent utovudi 
cf Cum moos.

G lad-tu i. e 
in View of He |

AD\1

LOOl

The Car
Owing to it 

pondence eacl 
ehareholdevs, 
publish a jou| 
order to be 
space to our 
journal will 
from all quarjj 
and each pi 
epace and dal

The first 
appear on Mc| 
every alterna| 
notice.
gubscriptit 

num, £| 
Single Con

All
to the Wasp 
mous commj 
will be tbn 
basket.

HARM
THE A mj

ROBER
Mi

Monument
Stones,!1 
Hall an

He has on La 
Italian and otl 
pared to exec| 

N. B.—Thel 
much lowel 

" jf the Prc <in(

NEW|
TO H
"XJ O'flCE 

Ha; boj 
the entrance 
Bay has ueea]

Steps will 
as possible.

Bue notice I 
Light is read!

Board of Worl 
15th June, [


